Place a **RED** dot near your home.

Place a **GREEN** dot near your work or school (or corresponding arrow).
Central Oahu Transportation Study
We Need Your Ideas!

Please provide input on options that you would like to have considered in this study.
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What Projects Would You Like to See in Central Oahu?

Please write your ideas here.

Please identify locations where you would like to see road or intersection improvements, transit improvements (ex. new route, new bus stop), bicycle improvements, and/or pedestrian improvements.
What Projects Would You Like to See?

Please identify locations where you would like to see road or intersection improvements, transit improvements (ex. new route, new bus stop), bicycle improvements, and/or pedestrian improvements.
Provide your input on the Goals and Performance Measures for the Central Oahu Transportation Study

Which National Goal is most important to you?

Are there any Local Goals that you would add for Central Oahu?

Please place a dot on the table to identify which Performance Measures most affect you and your family. You may also propose Performance Measures on your handout.

### SAMPLE PERFORMANCE MEASURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATIONAL GOAL CATEGORY</th>
<th>IF THIS WERE THE GOAL</th>
<th>POSSIBLE MEASURES</th>
<th>WHICH MEASURE(S) MOST AFFECT YOU AND YOUR FAMILY?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Multi-Modal System     | Shift travel trips from drive alone to: drive with others, transit, and bicycle or walk trips | Existing mode split on Oahu is:  
- Drive alone: 73.0%  
- Carpool: 15.2%  
- Transit: 5.4%  
- Walk, Bike: 3.8%  
- Telecommute: 2.6% | Miles of Routes connecting to:  
- Mililani Transit Center  
- Pearl Highlands Station  
- Central Oahu Park  
- Mililani High School  
Improve access to the rail system for Central Oahu residents | Ease of access to:  
- Waipahu Station  
- Leeward Community College/Pearl Highlands Station |
| Congestion Reduction   | Reduce the amount of time it takes during peak periods to get to important destinations | Travel time Drive vs. Bus to:  
- Leeward Community College  
- Kapolei  
- Downtown Honolulu  
- University of Hawaii – Manoa |  |
| System Reliability     | Increase the amount of transit service in Central Oahu | Number of Routes  
Number of Express Routes  
Number of Seats  
Number of Express Seats |  |
| Freight                | Reduce the amount of time for trucks to travel to important destinations from Central Oahu | Travel times to:  
- Honolulu Harbor, Pier  
- Honolulu Airport  
- Sand Island  
- Kalaeloa Harbor |  |
| Safety                 | Reduce the number of fatalities, injuries and property damage on H-2 and Kamehameha Highway | Number of accidents with fatalities in a year  
Number of accidents with major injuries in a year  
Dollars of property damage |  |
| Asset Management       | Ensure that pavement condition and bridges are in a state of good repair | Bridge Condition Report  
Pavement Condition Report |  |
What travel mode is most important to you?

Please place a dot/dots in the box(es) that represent your age group and the most important travel mode for you and/or your family members.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRAVEL MODE</th>
<th>AGE GROUP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive Alone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work/School from Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What are the most important issues to you?

Please place a star next to the issue(s) most important to you.

Travel by Transit
(TheBus, Handi-Van, taxi, Uber/Lyft, Rail)

Travel by Car

Bicycle and Pedestrian Facilities

Congestion Relief
(Reduce Travel Times)

Access to Rail System

Safety

Maintenance of Facilities

Thank you for your participation.